Looking for upper division Criminal Justice courses, but are not admitted to the Criminal Justice major?

These courses are options for students in CJ who do not yet meet the application requirements, for those pursuing a minor or Associates in CJ, for Social Science majors with an emphasis in CJ, or for students outside of the CJ major.

CJ 302 Organized Crime
CJ 303 Drugs and Crime; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 311 Media and Crime
CJ 321 Criminal Law; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 325 Leadership in Criminal Justice Organizations; PREREQ: CJ 101 and upper division standing
CJ 331 Corrections in the Community; PREREQ: CJ 204 upper division standing
CJ 340 Interviewing and Counseling in Criminal Justice; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 350 Methods of Legal Research; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 362 Correctional Theory and Practice; PREREQ: CJ 104/204 and upper division standing
CJ 363 Criminal Justice Management; PREREQ: CJ 101 and upper division standing
CJ 375 Criminal Procedure; PREREQ: CJ 101 and upper division standing or CJ associates degree seeking
CJ 424 Environmental Crime; PREREQ: CJ 101 and upper division standing
CJ 427 White Collar Crime; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 428 The Death Penalty in America; PREREQ: upper division standing
CJ 461 Contemporary Issues in American Policing; PREREQ: CJ 102/202 and upper division standing
CJ 462 Contemporary Issues in American Criminal Courts; PREREQ: CJ 203 or CJ 321 or CJ 375, and upper division standing
CJ 464 Contemporary Issues in Offender Rehabilitation; PREREQ: CJ 104/204 and upper division standing
CJ 494 Workshops
CJ 497 Special Topics

Please note: Upper division standing is a University designation meaning that you must have 58 or more credits.